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Preserving the past,
to educate the future.

OUR MISSION 

“ To educate a broad and 
 diverse public to the value and
 significance of the medical
 practice and agricultural way of  
 life of the country doctor, and to  
 preserve and interpret the Remick  
 property and collections for the  
 benefit of the public.”

Contact us
today for
details or
to book your 
group's
Educational
Field Trip!

To Plan Your Field Trip
STEP ONE: SELECT ACTIVITIES 
Choose activities appropriate to your curricular 
goals; note grade levels and season availability. 

STEP TWO: CONTACT US 
We’re here to help! Call or e-mail our program 
manager to discuss potential dates and the 
logistical information needed to prepare your 
students for a fun and busy day of learning.  
CONTACT INFORMATION 

Dawn Evans, Program Manager
E-MAIL devans@remickmuseum.org
PHONE 603 -323 -5115

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What is the cost of a field trip?
$6 per individual.

How many students may I bring?
We have a minimum group size of 9 children 
and 1 adult. Groups larger than 60 are asked to 
come over multiple days, if possible.

What time of year may I visit?
We are open year-round. Activities change with 
the seasons; please refer to specific classes for 
seasonal availability.

How should I prepare participants for a trip?
Make sure all students dress for the weather 
and wear closed-toe shoes. Bring any snacks 
or lunches you will need while visiting. Brief 
all adults and chaperones about your trip’s 
schedule and museum rules (provided to you).

VISIT OUR WEBSITE for more information on 
programming options, field trips, how to find 
us, and more: www.remickmuseum.org.



about general agricultural history—Farm Tour, 
Woodworking, Ox-Cart Man, as well as certain 
specific areas of agricultural interest—Apple 
Cider Pressing, Grains & Grinding, Plowing/
Gardening, Wool Processing and Harvesting/
Gardening. 

l  Some of our activities are designed 
to teach students about the practices of 
children in the past—School Days, Historic 
Toys & Games and Corn Husk Dolls, while 
others teach about the common duties of 
domestic life—Hearth/Outdoor Cooking, 
Candle Making/Historic Lighting, Butter 
Making/Dairy and Domestic Arts. 

l  During activities, students are encouraged 
to make comparisons to modern day, 
reflecting on the vast changes culture and 
technology have gone through over the 
last two centuries. Whenever possible, our 
activities include a hands-on component, 
so that students can experience historic 
country life.

Apple Cider Pressing  l  K–12, Sept–Nov

Building a Community  l  3–12, All seasons 

Butter Making/Dairy  l  K–12, All seasons 

Candle Making/Historic Lighting  l  1–12, All seasons 

Capt. Enoch Remick House Tour  l  7–12, May–June/Sept–Oct

Corn Husk Dolls  l  K–8, All seasons 

Domestic Arts  l  K–6, May–June/Sept–Oct

Farm & Animal Tour  l  Pre-K–12, Mar–June/Sept–Nov

Grains & Grinding  l  3–12, All seasons 

Harvesting/Gardening  l  K–12, Sept–Oct

Hearth/Outdoor Cooking  l  2–12, Sept–March

Historic Clothing  l  3–8, All seasons

Historic Toys & Games  l  1–6, All seasons 

Maple Sugaring  l  K–12, Select dates in March

Oxcart Man  l  Pre-K–4, All seasons

Plowing/Gardening  l  3–8, Mid-April–June 

School Days  l  2 –12, All seasons 

Timber Framing  l  5–12, Mid-April–June/Sept–Mid-Nov

Tin Work  l  5–12, All seasons 

Wild Edibles & Plant Identification  l  3–12, May–June/Sept–Oct

Woodworking  l  5–12, Mid-April–June/Sept–Oct

Wool Processing  l  3–12, All seasons

Our education programs focus on the 
history of agricultural and domestic life, 
and the life of a country doctor. They are 
intended to emphasize the connection 
between people and the land.

 
EDUCATION PROGRAM FEATURES: 
l Hands-on experiences
l  Guided learning opportunities with   
 trained educators
l  A variety of flexible options tailored   
 to your needs and goals

OUR PROGRAMS ACCOMMODATE:
l  School groups: Grades Pre-K–12
l  Homeschooling groups 
l  Scouting and other youth groups

ACTIVITIES OVERVIEW 
l  All of these activities are led by trained 
museum educators. Many activities feature 
information and experiences that teach students 

WE OFFER the following variety of season-based 
activities. Each is designed to connect your students 
to the past. Please note grade levels and months/ 
seasons each activity accommodates.   

A listing of our 
Educational Field Trips 


